
Door Sylvia, 	 10/29/On 
iiothino ormooitn beino weary iore've both more than paid our dues oad needn't 

orx)looine for that) but no reason to u_ .flier 	yourself. That you are not familiar 
with what is ollegedly "new" meant nothino Ear the panel. In genoral what is "new" is 
oercly oonfirootion of th "old," oith which wo both otill havo adequate familiarity. 

Frankly, when an outfit that not only could afford to bear tho cost but enjoys 
unino it would have tranoported you onL1 put yoo up well I thought tho chongo opolO 
imelomoe, 	hnv a. chance to meet and cbat aomin aid, if needed it, there could 
bo reinforoonent agvnnst the nittinoos. Portuzoitely, I needed no help owl so far as I can tell it is nullificyl and dill by ignoren. 

Also, for the: first tie in all the work  done on the Moorman I can see a face 
mlearly. The deal for use of it included acooutor onchonconenl at TUT. de hock that 
it can be confirmed because it is suite clear to me, coopleto oith rata:].-framed' specs. 

Ooe nover c ows 	ftenling uith the Pope woo) acts like the pope and isn't, but I 
think there nay be at leant on thine, new and sionificant and treated responsibly. 

It is possible but not certain that I'll be up for the NPR ponel. The problen 
..,pears to be that 1 have nap publisher to _wick up the tab. if so Ill t. take three 
days, one to go and rest, one 5:or it and then limo: next a.m. It also will involve 

aab or equivalont between here and Baltimore station. I'd go iietrol.iner. I'll let 
you host if it hapoens an 	havo tine to let you crow. Or ask Larry to. It is for 
this possibility th'at I've; prepared Troself on Favisonts book. 

Tto Granada/Nicaragua and similar situations are as you describe them and it is 
nit teed but this, for all its faults, is a different world. Do not let yourself 
et down and stay down because, whotover the and, it has created serious problems for 
the fliokeratier and his cowboy foocisti. 

I don't remember that tho US over voted alone at the security counsel when it 
vetoed and by acoOdent I caught soo of the live telecast by public TV. (alnost 
nothino in WoPost and then onlov about the second day.) l'o sure the demonstrations in 
Europe oill be larger 	mooe effective in Protesting the Orwell inn anaotise of in- 
creasino AMUR nuclear weapons and calling that reduction and I'm sure it will become 
clear that the USSR will at least nail .1  that as soon as it hap yens, which coy 
temporarily be bad for t e world but in the end row lead. mie less insanity. If you'd 
heard the 9olibvion and. Argentine UV speecOes you'd have seen ho sharply our 

uendicants separated thonaaolves and oondormAxi the monetrosu obseenity. Withal bow 
ridiculouo all this disploy of power is when after a weak there is ttill resistance 
and it 000 eontioue. Power? ;de have a soLoter there for every 20 Grenadians. Incredible! 

go not be discouraged if 41nagan use, this as an excuse to establish a noo bozo 
there, 000 that hao no military value at all but can bo used for reoression on the 
otinland. In the end it will baeLire. 

&lag= nay have temporarily gieduced his etbarrasonent in and over lebanon but he 
has again glum made the accusation that he is triggerhappy credible, throughout the 
world. At the same time, with varying degrees of domestic accentanee, T't will also 
be clear that hie eoniono and he havo been lying their heads off. It is obvioue, 
for examplo, and tko rent of the world will recognise that the introduction of snail-
arms into renada was not for a Cuban base but to aiti a local militia, with. his "arch 
inflauator7 TV suporsoectacapr about the con 	airst rip all they needed to 
n)rry plenty spout what he'd be op to. And when the casualties are adoitted and counted 
it will be obvious thnt he did not save lives but wasted them. There will be a roaction 
that can doter his and what he represents. 

If E Villiono has becninotitutionalioed that is a real break for hin ahl many 



77.1:fir:.. I am aware of iris threats a&sinst 130. I. alno.st  got lam pickedup here, by 
on accident of hie running out of money. That rotaly happened is not exactly what 
he eaye, 	oimplif2,- 	 wet: about to clock out: of 1th 	&A:Way 

ca..1..1ou re to .7.at: I:1g:: to oc:- .c Llawn 	 out. I never 
on me nut I Gotla...t. havt.: used INT 	Hoirgre:., I 'orn.ntejJ. to blow la!zat I waz-; !lett:Inc 
iuto 	.ash I was well a..ar:t. of his 	 se I phore.", 	11-171 .:.113,1 asked how 
:much he owed. He owed much .morn than he'd told. Ele and I told the manager I could not 

-ror that 7-moh. h. anid he'd. 3:thono the police. This wee a real break because Ed 
r7lenrly necled heap.. Soy phoned the police and told them he needed help. 'whey told 

pjahlai-,n0.1 wnul 	Fy.i/lt, 	gathered from thi.a.7•gcl, I tried to pick it 
u.T) 	he:::_tt.tal but he never got there. It semis that the manager backed out. 
But Tp'd oarr,liari told 	thAt they percoived 	was wildly 1/Tatiana. Ed. thought I'd 
pat 	up to it but I hadn't, much e.e. I welca.:ed. it. I phoned tho Inn ozgain on:. they 
told. 

	

	 Igalknz; to 	troAcIto.;) 	 10.4-ch riae. 30, 
t State poLic:s, which are Intt.r educated and rather Good. The ave. I spalm 

	

ay,,xl:N,.=,-.77'.,,gtod the frituatiori and du ways of 	with it properl,y, 1.7_'..thin the la s, 
iiaa violating. They lecke. for hin end. piolmd up one who ,:yet hip, description 

and, It iv...pouted, one i n need of more normal 	I don't imow has he got rum 
away fron h'.-re but b-:.foru /ark; I started. gettlaar new denunciations. I ignorad tnem 
Do they're ceased. 	 thra phone coacanies started gettinc,J.11 tow:. vdt!. me 
angi I infimmed the' fuli*r and acumately, 	 /2;_ivinr; his wift:!' s and j•trytors" 
numbers. erhapc that in the„en.ji 	what triggered it. But believe me, hit will 
racist anj resist strontay. 	thi,xcgs the solution f.n •tritam.bLo only and to fear and 
mictruot 	dc.x.rtor .:lo 	snytikto,_ else. 

It wao much so .e co7.1plicated than this, over a long perial of firma and it 
*.sted nuchtirv.E. 1:or me. 

Ron Roconlyaum phoned. me. and I tel hi I would say nothing about en  critic 
on they record or for any use and rememb,-.,ring his past, I feared an ugly piece, so 
I hopod to moderate it. If you ens lend Lie your copy 	r ,tani it. He preomised to 
3waa. me one Wet didn't° 

When Roger di,n't even acknowledge sevel-al things I sent I figured he rnight be 
Exit deprenned. iet us hope that uhether or not his situat4on improves this 

wise. 1,1a is a yet/ fine person. 
Grog Stone is engaged in .- 	 u:aesa he change.3 his approach and overcome 

his hangups. did try to help hire  
levee aqtj:USO the :lasts and typos. Airtost lan.?-wrtiqe end I must qtart th--,  fire. 

I've be ?p. 	us ontfrely with wood wySi. there is a prod:Lotion for bolo:: freezing 
tonight, ator a beautiful day, InCr's than just beautiful here on the side of the 
well-4alsod moutsin this ti..c or the' 	1-'lanificentt The wood saves nuch roaey 
arid gives  se intermittent exercise. Bach p.,er I move tons of it, little at a tiList 
fro 	wc:?dr. behind 'the house where it has beer- stacked 	drylnG tc underneath 
the roof overthond mill around the house, from which i  mOVe it into the hoa-ie as I 
need it. I move a cartfull and then have to rest a half hots, but I keep at its and 
final:7 get it done. Just begun because all tip: flowers ara no: yet dormant and we 
have -thy all around the howe, 	the overhang. 	at in prao:k:ially, ;his 
adds the egixLvalont o. throe months' Soca r l Llocurit,-  chocks, I saw that much over 
oil, and help

? 
 the energy crisis by usinr; a fuel that replaces itself. 

wel, an,' 	best, 


